Join LAA for Rutgers AllAlumni Theater Night Feb. 22 at Livingston Student Center
Tue, Jan 21, 2014 at 4:02 PM

Greetings fellow Livingston alumni and friends,
Livingston College alumni and the Livingston Alumni Association board were proud to participate in community events in fall
2013, and we're looking forward to an agenda of exciting spring events. Mark your calendars and please join us!
Visit our website or our Facebook Page to stay in touch.
AllAlumni Theater Night: Saturday, Feb. 22
Join the Livingston Alumni Association and our cosponsors for the Rutgers AllAlumni Theater Night, Saturday, February 22,
2014, at the Livingston Theatre Company’s production of Hair.
The event includes a VIP dessert reception at 6:00 p.m., followed by the musical Hair at 8:00 p.m., at the Livingston Student
Center.
The reception will include a primer about the show and backstage information about the process from members of the production
team, as well as a prize raffle. Then right before the curtain goes up all reception attendees will be escorted to the reserved VIP
seating in the best section of the theater.
Show tickets, including the reception, are $12 each. Alumni are welcome to bring guests, but the free reception is limited to 100
people. In order to attend, order your tickets through the LTC online box office AND then RSVP for the reception. All the
information is online.
Along with the LAA, the cosponsors of the Theater Night are the universitywide Rutgers University Alumni Association,
Associate Alumnae of Douglass College, George H. Cook Community Alumni, Graduate School of Education Alumni Association,
Graduate School New Brunswick Alumni Association, Livingston Theatre Company Alumni, Rutgers Alumni Association, and the
University College Rutgers–New Brunswick Alumni Association.
Get Ready for Alumni Weekend: May 1618
The RutgersNew Brunswick Alumni Weekend will be held May 1618, with special events planned to celebrate Livingston
College's legacy and to show off the vibrant campus life of Livingston. On Friday, May 16, join us for at the new Rutgers Cinema
on Livingston for popcorn, soda and a 1969era movie in honor of our 45year class and the founding of Livingston. On Saturday,
May 17, gather with your Livingston colleagues behind the LAA banner at the reunion parade, then join us back on Livingston for
an update on association highlights, election of officers, and plans for the coming year, as well as a tour of the new buildings and
a walk down memory lane. Look for updates and registration details this spring at www.Ralumni.com/alumniweekend.
LC Grads Network With Students, Collect Coats
Livingston Alumni Association members were very active participants in the December 2013 AlumniStudent Speed Networking event,
which drew 200 alumni dedicated to providing support and career networking opportunities to current Rutgers students (also numbering
about 200). The ninth annual Rutgers AlumniStudent Career Speed Networking will be held Wednesday, December 3, 2014, from 6:00 to
9:00 p.m., again at the Rutgers Student Center on College Avenue.
And in November, LC alumni helped collect hundreds of winter coats for the organization Jersey Cares, as part of the Rutgers University
Alumni Association's annual Day of Service in honor of the anniversary of the university's founding.

Remembering LAA's Bill Bauer
William S. ("Bill") Bauer Jr. (LC'86, GSNB'89), a former president of the Livingston Alumni Association, passed away Tuesday,
November 26, 2013. He was 49.
Bill served for many years as an executive council (board) member of LAA, including several terms as president or first vice
president of the organization.

Paul Herman, a former assistant dean of Livingston College, remembered: "Prior to Bill's freshman year I ran an experimental
summer orientation program and he was the first student to register for it, and as I recall, he was the first person to show up for
the program. As I came to learn, that was typical Bill, always there, always ready to do whatever it takes to make something
work, and always a loyal Livingston and Rutgers man. He will always be missed."
Read more about Bill's dedication and generosity to the college and university he loved, as well as his joy for life, family and
adventure.
In Rutgers Spirit,
Jason Goldstein LC'02, RBS'05
President, Livingston Alumni Association
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